
Northwest Missouri Stallion Owner's Futurity                                                                   
2023 STALLION CONTRACT

Location Stallion will be standing during the 2023 Breeding Season (Name & address):

Mare Care $                                     

Mare _________________________________________________Registration # _________________

Shipped Semen Charge  $ ________ (per OR one time charge?) Chute fee $ __________ (per OR one time charge?)

Current Advertised Fee $__________________

In consideration of the above Assignment and terms and conditions stated on this contract, we hereby assume and agree to make all
payments and abide by all the conditions stated, including all responsibilities in arranging for said breeding service with the Stallion
Owner.
1. That the breeding season in force for this contract begins February 1, and closes June 30; unless another closing date has been agreed upon
between Stallion Owner and Mare Owner. A mare owner shall be entitled to one (1) retum privilege in the following year for the same mare, or in
the event of the death of said mare (or vet certified breeding unsoundness); a substitute mare. All information must be provided to the NWMSOF
Board of Directors prior to the Annual Futurity Show.
2. That should the above named stallion die or become unfit for breeding purposes, upon proper verification of the above from the stallion owner,
there will be a $100.00 TRANSFER fee required by the Mare Owner to transfer this stallion contract to another available stallion during the
CURRENT year ONLY. There will be NO REFUNDS.
3. Stallion Owner(s) are not responsible for any disease, accident, sickness and/or death of mare and/or foal.
4. Mare must be halter broke and in sound breeding condition. Health papers and/or Coggins will be at the Stallion Owner's request. The Mare
Owner may be asked to sign a contract produced  by the Stallion Owner.
5. The Mare Owner will be responsible for all mare care and expenses including any veterinary expenses.
6. Breeders Certificates will be furnished when the foal is on the ground and  all services, fees, etc. are paid in full.

Stallion  Donated___________________________________________     Registration # _____________

Breed ___________________________   Color  _______________     Year Foaled ________________

Signature of Owner (as appears on papers)  
_________________________________________________

Street Address _____________________  City ____________    State _____     Zip Code _________

Telephone (        )________________ Email: ______________________________________________

7. To whomever purchases the stallion contract from a nominated stallion shall receive the following: 1/2 price entry fees on one (1) foal from
weanling through 4 (four) year old year; for futurity classes only. The mare name MUST be stated on the contract and only that one (1) foal from
said mare and stallion will be eligible for this incentive.  NO TRANSFERS

ACCEPTANCE

Street Address _____________________  City ____________    State _____     Zip Code _________

Northwest Missouri Stallion Owner's Futurity By:__________________________                          
Mail to: Kaylie Campbell, 14008 LIV 304, Chillicothe, MO  64601

  Payment Types: Checks (Made Payable to NWMSOF) OR PayPal (nwmsof)
  There is a $20.00 fee on all returned checks. Please make Paypal payments through Friends and Family.

Telephone (        )________________ Email: ______________________________________________

Breed ___________________________   Color  _______________     Year Foaled ____________

Signature of Owner (as appears on papers)  ______________________________________________


